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For the Bunday-Bellon1 Advocite.

TilE BIG SNOWBALIJ.
BY FRANCIS FORRESTER, ESQ.

"RtOLL him along, boys!" "Aint bic a growin'
big,?" " Give hn anothier turn !

With these and situilar cries a lot of jolly boys
'Worked like a colony of beavers on a monster snow-
bail which they were rolling up in tthe street one
"Christmas day in the mnorning(." They were hav-
lflg a goodi time, and nîaking Christmîas merry in a
heal1thy, innocent wav. C

Not far from these sportive lads there was a poor
bohbsiysweeping the snow frorn the front of aou , i had no tiîne to roll snowballs because
lie had his living to earx4 by liard work and chance
jobs. But when lis task was finislied, while lie was

waiting for his pay, lie Ieanedl on his broom, gazed IIDead," said lie solemnlv. "lShie trie(] to sew for
at the snowball rollers, and said, haif aloud:- a living, but shc couldn't m'ake out and so she (lied.

"It grows bigger and bigg'cer every turn. That's Tbev put niv sisters into the almshouse, wlhere they
the way to git to 1w a great man !" died. They tried to take mie there too, but I wouldn't

Thc boy's manner struck the owner of the man- go b*ecause I wanted to be independent."

sinas lie looked at liixu fromn the window. M'len
the sevnt asked iiîi for the boy's money,hle said:

IlBring the boy in to me!
The boy went in, and thougli the parlor looked

very grand to hlm, lie was by no means frightne
out of his ready wit. Said the gentleman:

IlWhat is your naine, my littie fellow î"
"lJoe Gimber, sir," rel)licd the boy.
"Who is your father 1"
'Neyer liad a father, sir-leastways I neyer heard

1 had one."
'" Your mother, then, where is she ?"

I ndependent !" cried thc gentleman; Ilwhy, what
on earth could a littie fellow like you do ?"

"O 0pîcase, sir, I coul(l do lots of things. First I
sold newspapcrs, but I couldn't make nuffin to speak
of at that. Then I sold apples, oranges, radishes,
and wedgablcs for a man who knocked me about
shockin'. So I quit him and sold dlams; on my own
hook. Just now I gets lots of xwoney sweepiug off
the snow from before people's doors."

IlWhat were you saying to yourself just now when
my servant called you, Joe V'

Joe hardly liked to tell a stranger his secret
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thouglits, but sceing nothing but kindness in Lis Harrison, with a self-satisfied air. "I know of How many of my readers would feel as Mary did

questioner's eye, lie replied: none in this world with whom I would exchange wlien face to face with death? Just as many as love

IlI was a thinkin' that a dmap who wants to get places." Jesus and no more. Faith and love conquer death.

on in the world ouglit to be like thiat snowball- Ella dropped hier crochet-work into hier lap, and Do you trust in Jesus, child ?

always gatherîng as hie goes." lookcd withi surprise into hier mother's face.

IIVery good, Joe, provided hie gatiiers grace and "I1Ve rc "shie exciaiîncd. " Why, how do you For the Sunday-Scilool Advocate.

virtue as well as uîoney. Would you like to live make that out ? Wouldn't you exchange places witl A UT URMN DAY S.
with me, Joe ?" the Goidacres, whio live in a perfect palace, and whio MÂmmA, I've searchcd the garden through,

Joe said lie should, and was accordingly intro- have hosts of servants, and Who dress in silks and Terssaenttee

duced into the servants' department. Tiiere, by satins every dlay 1" Thie fragrant pink, and violet blue,
faitlifulness to littie duties, lie g-.tliered good-will 66No,1 I would not exclhange places with M-Nrs. Gold- And iilac biossorns fair;
and(ofdnelo i mloe n kl o ii acre," ad r. Harrison; "lor if I did 1 sliould And ia the meadows once go greeni,

self. After a while lie was placed in the gentleman's have to resign you and Nelly, and your dear father, Nothing but faded grass is seen.

law-office. Thiere lie gathered knowledge and won and my brave ittle Tloiinirv." "My licar-tree by the garden-gate

more confidence. In short, Joe went on gathering 0"O Io1 not miean that at ail," said Ella " I did I've watehed with inuelh delight,

as lie grew older until lie becaîne a successful lawyer, not mean that you individualiv should niake the ex- It grew so pretty, tall, and straighit,

a ricli mani, a Christian gyentleman. changye. I1niuant that the wvîole taîuuiîv sîîould sîiare Without defeet or bliglit:
ln Zn But lu uîiy loniely Nvalk to-day

If my boy and girl readers will let Joe teacli them in it. Would you flot i>e- illiing to have papa ~ ~ isbiltlae o- wy
ta gather as they go-to gain a littie knowledge, a take Mr. Goldacre's property, and have hini take 1"funiseIri-h edt eten cmwl

littie skil,) a little wisdom, a littie faith, a littie love, ours ?" Tili-cugli ail the suiner dry;
a littie hope, a littie of everything good every day, M1rs. Ilarrison shook bier head. And 10w", dear motiier, can you tel

they wili not have seen the picture of the big snow- " Why not, inanutîna îIt seenis to nie that vou are Whiat utakes the tiowers (lie?

hall and read Joe's story in vain. Who wvill resolve, very unreasoual e." The trees and nieadlows ail appear

like Joe, to gather as lie goes ? "If we ha(l tiheir riches, My dear chilil," said Mrs. Su faded, desolate, aud drear."

___________Harrison, WC uîighIt fili inito sin, and sianl)rings "The Atiturna days are coule, rny chiid,

misery. As I lietore told vou, I alrea(ly consider And loouîî oc eatehlisbprat ;ie
myscîf very il-il i htIlavvadrce Are fâcded but not dead;

in what God lias proniiiscd ne. I am ricli in mv SPriug't3 quick'iug brcath arnd gentie rain
liealth, richi in nMy liushuand, ricl inl my elîildren, rieh Wili wnken thlern nlaboomrn aalu.
in myr cottage boule, wiicli our industry has madle "Then bail, rny chilul, thle auturnlu days
tasteful anti comnfortable. I ain richi in mental WVith touleB and words of checer;

I~wealtî, for WC bave a great imauy alual>le books, Ani Ilinu lun adorationî praise
iI~Ahavebeenwcl real us aniWho keeps your treasures, dear,

anthey hae1)3 vl ra b sail. I am rch Safe 1111 the wiutry sturins arc o'cr,
-~in the white roses that clanber over the walls von- n pîgteroat orsoe 1 .F
- der and peep with breath of incease thîrougli tie

windows-rich in the calm thouglits wvlich visit ail
*who, iitli tliankful, contented hearts, look upward Fnr ilhe Stinday-Scluool Advocate.

-and say: 111E IIISTORY 0F TWO SCIIOOLMATES.
'Praise to unr faiher God,

Ilig prase l soirnu avERMIT me to tell you a story
Aiike for wliat bis b;ind <otb g-ive, concerning two scîjool-bovi

Anîd what it takels away.'" w who eil knew. Thev

"Butif w ha-l mre,"saidEll, "yu wold re flot twins, as their
"Butif e ha moe," aidElla llou wuldnaines and age miglit indi-

- -------- ~have more to be thankful for."en.Thr vsbta<ys

"I have ail tha't my lîeavenly Fathier has seen fit difference in their ages, andl

41to give me, and that is enouglu. Tlîink liow rnany- - tiicir naimes were Johin and
have less tlîan we have. Think of the pour ia the t-

I ~ backwoods of Canada, about wli we ]lave just
IUJ eenreaing n irs.Moode'sboo-thîse lio~ ~They were schoolmates,

beenreaing n 3rs. 1ooie' boo-thse wio ,Irbut their parentagre and
have littie or nothingr witli which to supply thee(de- 4 C wr ey ifr

mans o hugertlîougî te cld uti drary~vi- nt. Join vas fortunate in having pious parents,
ter; think of the thousands in cities who are stowedoftnpaehbis loaayisrcelter

-~ i celars a-d bak roxus su garets wli scdom clîildren, liv Irecel)t and example, in wisdomn's ways,

breahe ic res air orsecgia sunluie; liik ~ andl against the ensaaring vices of the age, especially
- ~~tle poor Irish wlio a short wlîile ago were starviagtluco n rm

to dcath, gasping iti their dyiag breatlhs, Gire îme tosepndwsunfruae.Togilu aet

T Il E L I T T L E H 0 M E. tliree graim qfco-n ! Oti!y t/uree gr-aiins!' Tiîink of were Clîurch-meînbers, yet bis mother was a snuff-
the millions in Africa andl Asia, who are livinge in

"Iws amasu ushrio, ta eigoacil dgiaioifwhiivec n taker, and I believe the wliole faiiy were tobacco-
III wisu, mmma, sid Ela Harrson, hat weignornce ad degrdatiardofy-users WCand hardnydysrrianders; forinkls;sffatherath keptpta

were ricli like thue Goldacres. It is 50 disagrecable forîn any concep)tion, itlout tlîe Bible, Nvitlîout siihuefrmkn ue-rny Otittc

living in a sînalbouse w îth oaly four rooms ini it. Christ, withiout instruction, witliout thie knowlecdgealsykptte"retu"olinadofcre
If vie wcre only ricli I should be satisfied." of God and heavea. Contrast witlî tliese lîuran be- used'it hiberallv.

Mrs. Hlarrison, a sweettlookîng miîddle-agred lady, ings our own hiappy lot, andi acknowledge yourself Jspita ubro rtes oeo von

wlîo sat in one corner of the roose witli lier youngest lu bce lee) ungrateful. Instead of being tliaakfulasmgtbe xpceunesd cicrtae,

child, a rosv-chceekel, curly-hicadcl little felIowv of for wiîat voit lhave, yotî are murnrng becanse 3our 1on rnad'gae;at byla hnscn

four years asieep, upon lier lap, looked up witli a portion is not largç,er. You (11(1nut order the cir- eiu.aunîigtfcyfothr vsauyn-

monrnful sînile into the beantiful face of lier cunistances of vour birthî; yon miiglit have been gruC ig poIte n hs ncaeto vt

dauglîter. bora on hicatica grournd, or amid the beggars of Zln tlllosc emsvr1apori"e

"Tlousands, my dear child," shec said, "lare at Dublin or Paris.", Josephi began to chevi tobacco wien quite vonn,
tlîis very moment breathing a siînilar wish. ls it "That is truc, mamma,"l said EIla; III neyer andî continucd it, andl brandy-driaking also, vihl
not a great pity tlîcir lesire cannot be gratified ? togC fta efr. 1ehmaso nhi en.Tliko taBti

What a lhappy viorlil wc shonlhave 1 Don't you t_____f________ ,. ad bnia st n isteni lofife sotdin

tlîink vie shonl ?" ies carly mornîng, viien, i ever, lf hudb

There as a sight acent o iron in Mr. Ilari- Fortiie Snfair, joyousvo an. farpure!usPossessingoss asin goo go naturala
Thee ws aslihitaccnt f ionyin rs.hlari-For<lu SudsyScloolAdiocae.aivantag(es as Jolin, or perhîap)szanyother person,
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used tobacco nor strong drinks. lie bas iived
sec three times the age of Josephs, and is yet ali
in bie sixtv-tlîird year, enjoying a good inea>8ure,
health, and is a strongr advocate of thse anti-touhac
cause and otlier reformas lie la tthe writer of tl
article, and this is a sliit sketch of his own i-t
la contrast withî that of lis young companfion.

TORONTO, FEBEUAEY 14, 1863.

WIIAT A CONVERTED BOY SAID.
III USES> to think myseif happy," said a Chrristian b

one day, Ilwbcn I was walking la the ways of sin; ibu
did flot then know what reai hppnes i. I calied thit
by wrong naines. But now"'-and his face ligisted
with rays of pure jov aud Irue giadns-"1 now I amn
happy ail the day long. I arn happy whcen I go to
scisool, hrappy when 1 arn at Chureir, happy wisen 1
amn at honte, happy when I play, happy wben 1 rcad,
happy wlren I pray-I arn aiways hiappy !"

What made that boy so happy, thirrk you, my chld?
God ir.d pardoned Iis sine, given hlmi a new iscart,
and muade hun ue of' bis sons. God hiad blcssed tise
dear boy and that mrade hlm happy.

Wouid you like to be Ilaiways happy?" Then you
mnust go to God as that boy did and ask for pardon

and a new hearg. Jesus wili hear you and answer
you, and gîve you your first taste of reai hiappluesa.
Then you wili be able to sing:

1I heard the voice or Jequs say-
Corne unto me arnd rest -

Lay down, Ilinu weary unre, lay down
Tliy îend Upon 1113'breast.

1 came to Jesus as 1 was,
Weary, ami worti, sud sait

1 rounrd In hlm a restirrg.rî)laee,
And lie lias rmade rue giad."

TUE EDITOR IN COUNCIL.
"WKAT a queer spy-girrss you have tisere, Mr. Ed-

tori" exciaimns the corporal as he cornes stumplng
into my ciramber witis his iseavy winter boots. I
deciare It bas legs, and you are holding it down In-
stead of up. Surcly, Mr. Forrester, our editor must
be moonstruck"1

"lNot exactty, corporal,"1 replies Mr. Forrester,
smiiing at tihe corporaî'snoi,"bthisrodr

struck."1

"Wonder-struek! Fiddiestlcks! He bas seen too

ta las $2 25, for which C. Il. Wleeier & Ce., 879 Washing- eane of lise otisera siouted, 'See how fazt Rlley's lomie
Vu, lunetreet, Boston, wilsend hlmn a microscope post.pald. gues!' and lie drove tililibcrame to thse bu@e where I had

ofFor $1 50 more they wilii ecd twelve objecte al ready for seen lise saine lîttie boy feediîrg tise eheep, coru la land, a
irse-hrul ennugis about tise microscope! Lut us get toesveck berore as 1 wae golnig praIt."

business, corpor-al." A teitm of siseep was soinethlug to haîrghis t. 1 like thse
")Y Wei, lirtre lm Lise key to the SerIpture exercise ln our mt.ory berau8e tire ficleaioftire bay'e feýedlingr the sisecp frorîr

>r sat liris Iraîd shonws that kindrdqs and unt the wbip broke it

"(1.) Toi, 2 Sam, viii, 9. (2.) Ama, 1I Kingi v, 14. 1taulire iaruess.
(3.) Dan, Gen. xxx, 6. (4 and 5.) But and Ilin, Gen. l Here la a lelmer from W. E. B. 11e says:
xxii, 21. (6.) Eul, 1 Sam. Il, 12. (-Î-) Eve, Oeil. iii, 20. "lAs yeu print me rnauy newsmpapers, 1 suppose yon are
(8.) Gad, Nuair. xxxii, 1- (0.) Gog, 1 Cirron. v, . (10.) 1-ur, corrstantiy looking for sonietiing ncw. Weil, I ans a ncw

* Exod. xvii, 10. (11.) IIam, Gen. x, 6-9. (12.) lien, zecis. correspondent, and(Iif yenoniaui( ever be îooking for mne,
vi, 14. (13.) Uri, Exod. xxxi, 'W. (14 spd 15.) Evi, Zrmr, (a itlte ninc-ycar-old merrîber of ynur Advocale frînrly,)
Nom. xxxi, 8. (16.) Job, Job 1, 1. (M7) Lot, Gea. xix, 1. you may flnd me every Srrnday lunlire hest ci;asni' Green-

Numîers lii 10.(19) Fu, 2 ing xv,19.point M. E. Sunday-sciroi. 1553' il's lise be.st clans, for1(18.) Nîmn, Nme ii 6 1. u,'I ig v 9 read In my Advocate tisat the best leachers aîways have
(20.) Ram, Ruthi v, 1-2 (21.) Uri, Ezra x, ýM. tise iest classes, and I arn sure noe ciasIras a îîetter'leacirer

I lere ln an anagramn containing tititty-four lettermi. tiran mine. You knrw wisrt aur scirool was %when you
Irnieriy arranged, tîey wîîî gîve you tise nainses nf lOve vlslted it about a year ago; but wc ihave got many new
ceiebrated eilidren rrentioned In lire Bibîle. Tise tiret of trrg iîe o oriuwormlol xcso. W

Irave severai nev leacirers iiu place of nid (lisesgone te
soy t1 s ca ebludren bamopetandreat lisritorl; tsheconid te- tre vaî. X'se have a îreivTract Socetey, %vltielidistîlbmrles

*~ cane juger'.proirl, ud kiîgmakr; tretîirdiva ~tracts anrd bringe iumiune new scisutnmsalînoat every Sun-
Lge a pince, arr orpliran, a cripple, sud mise prote-e or nlkkig- dayl. We havesrr re okaiiorrIir"rsda
up yoi may asec hlmn and iris patron lu tise l)ieturr; tise four-ths insuY newv sutîscriiifor ftrlie Tercirers' Journal as we

iradt >1 ld ur e îfuîe, andîrtin îeasu buhave mrîe tisa
doîrtît as rri.aîn for tire S. S. Advocale. 'Ne have a
iiew iirnheî'îî, w wmhitis tieseweet vîices (of yotir
lirle Ailvocatte faîîrily, rrratkes very sweet irîrsie. But

clave a rrewv-l*aalirîmîrsd îmrrsic-box wieirakes het-
ler-mralci till. Il m'as iuveuted, mnade, anrd givenlirs

~ ~ ~ b oîse rf îîrrBiblie-cass teacirîs, anrd 1 triînk Le
ougint u Irav e a l)ai enttfor it. It's a littte square box,
sylt h i luong isole iîs1tire topi, irttire mosie la ruade by
your Alîvocane chldrel Indoi)pirrg in pennies, etc., for

i tise sick rmnd wourîded arîldiers.
"Gr.irîrîtîas sîys ise wcîrt 1(1tlirewrrr of 1812 more for

thc salie ai'pli, Unîcle George, aud Aîrrrt Sar-ah tiran
for hiînst-if or gramrdîua. Arnd if tise soîdiers of tis

'V I war ire alan flglitiirg for tîreir t-lrilrlr-eî and gînaudeiril-
j' ren, r tiîkî evvry arrtavallorrgirt to hrrve a

à-4 had ours about a rrsunth, aud lhave 8cuit trous it to tise
f sick suldiers $12 50.

"And, wilis aIl threse new lisings. 1 lhink our tesis.
ers bave got a nrew wmy ni' teaeiring. Tiscy uaed te
teacis us to avrîid bad euînay, not bsecînmtle isigis,

idtr cpaway froîrr ait 'scrapes.' But of laie hry
Sare out haie ainrat every rigisîat set-npes' thettselves.

And tliey not cînly inrvitlis ti go witi tîrcîn, but t iev
1 go ahitîrroriî1 tire place aînd get ail lire 1liard castes'

tisey eau, andti trîe thiscm wilh tîremu ton. Andtî vien
tthey get tîncm al] togrether, suri a 'a8crape' as lisey

have is perfectly awut tliink ni'. It l a sfîoliik-
irg serape, nor r igit ing scrape, lior a drinkîug serape,
but it's a lint 8a-raple! And lisose 'isard cases' tiscy

-. bring tiser-eare olduinhirrei 1lowî-cases, sud ýhey were no
-- lard that %vlrerr 1 iad scrapcd hlfai' ir otr it seeinrd

-- ~as tisaîgî-is adu't liirt eugli ta iird nplise wound
of as dca-bile.

...... "W.e rae missionary meeting on tle third Sunday~~~~ - ý aficîrnoon <of ecdiîntis, sasn a crerlhaive
__________ --- - ~---'---. tirec ickrIrave saked aur sup)erirrtcuàelrt Io

luch of tire world ta be woudes-struek by a spy-grlass. ivas a prince wiso died young sud was mourned over ly s
Camle, Mr. Editor, lake your eye off tisat black tube aud wîrole nation; tls st smas crowned 9 kinrg wlre olily
tell ns wîat you lave iscen about." se%-en yeîrrs uIld, hecarue wicketîluir is matîrood, anrd ied

Tins sppealed ta 1 raise nsy iead, lrold wlist tise cor- an unmrimely deatis.lilere are lise letters: turulîrooss3s
porai irad cailed a epy-glase up eceeei.aatamlptlishhhiibl)jj.

.. 0qMElîr in rry is;td, and say, "Cor- "lnlere is a note eontaining resoîuti<îus ou tle dealis of
porai, I amn wnnder - struck. JOHN HiUNT. Wirat ivili 3011 do witl il, Mr. Editîr?"
Thsis littie instrumenut le not a In inmy*rcgý,rets arrd uiogle irîy symrpathies uitl tle
elsyglass, but a microQscope-s jeraceyvihie ecirnol. Tise reanlul ions muset go irîlo tise

'Crig icroscoepne.' land sim- burial-piace ui' papers wiiciI lave snt space ta irint.

pliit, isepcssdgra Il ierc is au acenunit ai'tîre Joyfmrh deatl of W. P. lIra-
Crgnf3ing .1'power etruck me BARD, Wtho Wecnt Off ta lecaven lu a chrariot ni' biss, sa.v-

wiîîî surprise. Then I was cx- n aslewn 0l'iBhpy!Ii l lgtulsmining a fly's eye btry i lad, inga rel wn,''Ir nisp3 I aal imPC
anîd was struck wltl wauden Tisat bîoy ssw heaven befrîre leecnlored l, do't you
at tise ekili and power ai'tire tihSola, corporali?
Creator wihis l disla3 -cd irr I durit kînw. I lhiîik le saw ils brigisînesaslresm-
ils structtr-. Wiens I eau- a ins-gtîrrowrî tise gatewa-. This haper says tiraI ir giv-iîîg

tineCst in au aicriscuîc;lrrt w:îv is litle il ins ni' prper-l- ic visIed 10 give his
Cri irscp a- ale 1 boy ivîo iradl injredh iriîî als a token of furgive-

-~ nhcd ue iuîrircddiareter, ress, but failinr t10 rirrember aucîr a boy ise gave it ta
- arnd cnuid be boLprirt for $2,1 anoîlber. Wlnat tiiuk vou ori' lirai Y"

tlruught it was one of lise nay I lisiuk, my corporal-, lîat iL wss a besutiful thoughl.
Inîrissiîugs of tire isorr, for I isau t wsra; desire ta ipmtta corl ni' tire oîn snnne sellîslir Ircat
paid $'20 ton a mnicroscope nt thsat it muIiý,t bc meited bo love. Wisat niext, ctorporal?
lonug bci'oîe. But nnw I lhîîd il

ta b a rallyvalîablelînsru- ELLA, ai' Eiiicottville, writes:Ment wicîh I Shouid ike ta sec introîIueed iita tle failli- "I arnonue of tise utIle girls linat go 10 the M. E. Sriu-
lies ai' aur remders in place oif tise manifoldh mseîcss tye nay-sclrooî, arnd muel do I love il. I w;int 10 tell you1mw
whicl 1i1 eas o 1 oi u r,.~I iamglred one day last smier tilii nyy ides ached sud wlnst
niicroscope WOuld bthanue n istu t then ''n I ai. As I aud sever'ai otîncre cr-e goug boure inr mi leigîr,bah mueaneissut hun, udIwe 55w Ihire11e lteboyis sîiead ni'us b3 tise road-side, wullavs vlyboy and girl wilo wisises ta kulow tise won- as sîecp bhrneseed anti hitelred ta a sied. Orne of th ire 1Lders whiis lie lnu itile tiril,ýgs ta 555e lis norsey until lie boys j umped on tire sied sud drove off aI full speed, wviile

gel you, and Mr. Forrester, and Corporal Try for our
next ureeiin'-* le Mêla rie invite you ail b o eone on
tire lîird Srrrrday nfi' îrext înouih. I bave aiw;rys consid-
ered i 'r sel fla urerîrber of your Try Comnpany !ls Irart, but
have neyer lîcen aceepted. Plcase ask Corporal Try if lie
%vili accept.",

Pretty grond that for Greeuîîolnt, isn't il, corporal? Ais
to the invitat ion ta us iliree we nright go on1e at a lime,
but even tire> se are so irruieli alike I don't think onue of
tise Grecupoirîters would kunow us apart. Wisat ncxt,
corporal ?

"CHRMÂIE, of Ilazardvillc, Cours., sava:

"I arn a litîle boy six years nId. I 1-o lu Sunday-scbnol.
We brave twiî irtuîretl acîrnars. We have your plel rre
and tisink it vcry usice. I cornmcnce golir t Srudla.v-
çchnoolsvlîeu Iwas thr-ecyear-snid. My SisiiMaryv, Brothier
Frank, anrd I wrîuld like tu juin yorrr Try Comrpany. I
neyer wrnte a lelter befure.''

'My 1)( cIee ? Ah,.%Master Six-vears-ol d, isow did vou
ruakie onît 1<> steail a rnrrcîr on me like that ? Weil, I
trust tisere arc aone svorse-Iuokîug piclures lu photo-
grajîi gahieries thau ruine, if ni, tIen I trust mny mmnd la
lîrecirthiss mvlulelre. Tire corporal seu(ls Ciî:rie a

iass aud accepte "Sicter- Mary, flrothcr Frank, aud IV"

TrIE Rurron PnoTooRAÂrnED.-Tbe editor's pla las
lîccu photograpiscd by tire Mcssre. lIallett, and la on sale
at the Book Roum. Whoevcr wanls the editor'a casite de
visite eau Ibave It sent lu tisem 1>3 mail ini return for fifteen
cenrts sent to Carlton & Porter with proper directions.
Scios e ars oblairstiser by the quantily at tire rate of

5$12 per bundred.



STJNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE.
For the Sunday-School Advocate.

ENEMIES 0F THE CROW.
No bird scems to have so miany enemies as

the crow. Ail the srnaller birds seem to bate
it. Tlhey fly aftcr it tliroughi the air, and are
deliîghted to tease it in every possible way.
It always makes nie sorry to see anything un
justly treatcd, and 1 begran to feel mucli syni
pathy for the crow, tlîat seenied tu be so sadly
persecuted.

But a few days ago, as I wvas Q*ýttincg by my
window, one of this persecuted race alighted
on an applc-tree near by, and hopping along
to a little bircisnest, picked up the eggs one
by one and devoured tlien. Then tlhe secret
wvas out. There was a reason wliy the snalnler
birds Cliastise(l liirn so. It was flot persecu-
tion, but well-nierited punisbmciint.

Thien I said to iiivself, Surely if w-e wishi to
live in peace an(1 triendsliip with others we
must respect tlieir riglits.

MACAULAY'S BOYHOOD.
WIHILE lie was yet a boy lic was in incessant

request to " tell books" to bis playmnates. lie
Iimiself used to tell a funny story of a nursery
scene. For every one wlio camne to lus f.ittlir's
lîouse lie liad a biblical namie: Moses, Ilom-
fernes, Melcliizedek, and the like. One visitor lie
called the Beast. Kind manirna, prudent papat
frowncd at tîteir prccocious cliild, andi set their
brows against this naine; but Thomas stuck to bis
point. Next tirne the Beast made a morning eall
the boy ran to the window, whiclu liung over the
street, to turn baek iauglîing, crowing withi excite-
ment and deliuilit. "Look liere, nuotîter " cries the
child; " you see I amn riglit. Look, look at the numn-
ber of the Beast !"

M1rs. Macaulay gianced at tlhe hackney-coach, and
bcliold, its number was 666!

For the Sunîiay-School Aîlvociite.

NELL1E'S CHIRISTMAS.
BY MES. E. J. BUGBEE.

LITTLE NELLIE 'S Christmas day
Kccping up in glory,

Where the lhappy cherubs stray,
Telling Bthlchem's story;

Wliile tîjeir barps with music ring,
Charming lier chihi spirit,

With that Bong the ransomed sing
To the Saviour's menit.

Sadly round the Cbristrnas-tree
Do our dita eyes linger,

Preclous gifttb are there untouched
By the tiny fingers.

Ail alone amid the toys
Stands lier dark-eyed sister,

Sliadows flal on ail our joys
Since frorn enrtli wc missed lier.

Better gifts than our deep) love
Ever could have fouud lier,

Well wc kuow are bers above
Since the angels crowvned ber.

By the rivers, bright and ecar,
Stray lier lcet torever,

Turned frorn the strange pathway here
To be weary neyer.

Bat the Christmas chines to-day
l1aý e a niounful ringing;

For our precions bluc-eyed bird
Far away is singing.

0f a treasure wondrous fuir
Ibeaven bath bereft us,

One soft ring, of golden hair
Ail that de athi bas lcft us.

Tender Shepherd, thon dost kuuw
AIl our hearts' deep yearning:

Keep our eliastcîîed sl)iiitB now

CRîcÂG, 1862

GOD bears the Ileart witbout words, but
hears the words without tIcelieart.

lie neyerý

OUR WORLD'S IN- '
HABITANTS.

IT lias l)een
\ l atelv coinputcd-

tInt tiiere are at the

of tluree liundred and <

sevcnty-two millions of
inluabitants in Europe;
seven liundred and

twenty millions
in Asia; two
luundred mill-
ions in Amnen-

ca; eighty-nine millions in Afnica ; tw-o milions in
Australia ; making the total population of the w-le
world muore tlian tlirtven liuidred muillions oftpeo
ple. It inuay-give an idea of wvhat tluis nunuber is to
state, that if a person w-ere to count titis number of
grains of corn-were to count at tlue rate of fifty a
minute for twelvc bours every day-it w-ould take
ninety-six yearg to count as miany grains as tiiere are
inhahitants in our world. Assunuiing, as experience

(justifies our doiîîg. that, on an average, twventv-five
persons in everv tlious:ind (lie yeariy, it toio iuat
in the whole world tlirtv-two nmillions ai-e dyin1g
every year; about two and a baîf millions every
nîontli; eig,,luty-seveu thousand every day; tlurec
thousand six bundrcd and fifty every io;u r; and
sixty-one in every minute. Tluus, in about firty
years, the wluole of tîte enormons numnber of people,
of ail nations, religions, languages, and colors at
this time inliabiting our earth, will hiave passed
away into ETERNIY 1

TIIE CIIILD IN A NAVAL BATTLE.
A CHILD of one of tîte crew of lis miajesty's slip

Peacock, during the action witlu the United States
vessel Ilornetamtuse(]lîinmself witlu ciuasing a goat
betwveen decks. Not in the least terrified by destruc-
tion and (leati ll arouud limn, lue persistecd, tilli acannon-bail caime ani took off botlu the lind leg1s0ot
the goatt, Miuen, seeing lier disabled, luejuiMpe(i astnide
lier, cryiugr, " Now 1've cauigit you."

IIONESTY REWARIDED.

N E day. w-hile lue was
- r clancelio, Lord Eldon

V'took a baeknev-coach
~~ ~ p to Coflvey hir froin Dow-n-
L ing-stcet, w-lure lie luad been

'~attending a cabinet, to lis
owu resicleuce. Ilaving a

- pressing tt1pu(intinunt, le
c~ ~ uliglitcd hrtstilv fronu the veluicle,

S leaving papers contiiing iuul)ort-
- ant governient secrets bebinid liiim.

Somne bours after the driver discov-
.' ered tue packages, aud took tlucm to

H Iamilton Place unopcned, ivhen lis
l(irdshuip dcesired to scecthe coachu-

man, and after a short interview toid ii to cal
agpain. The unan called again, and was tiien in-
formed that lie was no longer a servant, but tlie

owner of a hackney-coacb, which his lordship
had in the mean time given directions to be
purcbascd and presented to him, together
with three horses, as a reward for bis honor

* and promptitude.

A LADY had taktn a homeless littie girl to
l)ring up as hier own. Wbien the liard times
camue last year, tlic lady, wlîo is not at ail
ricli, was afraid she couid not sustain so large
a fainiily. One day slie told the little girl that
perluaps she would have to get lier another
bone if she could hind a good place.

"No, inother," answered the chuld, "your. woîît have to send me away; God will give
- o snuethingr so you cankepm;Iko

The motiier thoughît no more of it at the
)iie ut a littie while after, liearing a sound

up stairs, shie opcned thc door and listened.
It was the littie tgirl ut prayer.

LI 0 God, goo(l God, do0 send inothier some-
tluing so she can keep nie; I don't want to
go away. O good God, do send niother soune-
thing 1!"

Prctty soon slic camne down stairs witli a
very hiappy face, saying, IlGod will send you
sometbing, motîter; I know lie wiil."

That evening a neighor came in witli a lîttle
present, just for neighborly kindness, of flour.

1'liere, mothcr,"' sai(l the child, 'Il asked him,
and I kiew lie would !"-Little Pilgrim.

SHELLS ON THE OCEAN'S BED.
WiiEN Lieut. Berryman w-as sounding the ocean

preparatory to laying the Atlantic telegraplu, the
quili at tlîe end of tIe sounding-line brouglit up
iiiud wlicli, on beiin'g dried, becarne a powder so

*finie tliat on rubluingr it betweeu the thiunub and fin-
ger it disappeared in the crevices of the skin. On
pleacing tluis dust under the microscope it was dis-
covered to consist of millions of perfect shelîs, each
of whidh liad a living animal.

HAPPY LIFE.
MATTIIEW HIENRY a little before bis deatb, said

to a fiend, "You have been uscd to take notice of
thc sayings of dying men: this is mine, tliat a life
spent in tlhe service of God, and communion witli
inui, is thei most coifortable and liappy life that

auy one can live in tllis world."'
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